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(jt. ~argaret ~ar~ Ollrurd1
P. o. Box 197
,!Brake, ~ortq ~ahofa
October 19, 19S2

Elmer T 1-ian
2520 ~estnut Street
Grand Forks, N. D. 58201
At the time of the return of the Vir->tnam prisoners our pictures·appeard in
the same article in the Grand Forks Heralrl.
I do not know if this will still he of value to vou. I finally oecided to
send it in, though I do not agree with all of the reasoninr, you had in ;Tour

cover le t ter.
I do not think it is of great i..nterest to many, if any, of my relatives. It
was a topic of conversation for a few weeks after my r eturn home in 1945, but
now--it is an incident of the past; 6f no more interest t han what anyone else
was dojng during those "'.r ears.
Whetlher it is urique part of the 20th century warfare is also questionable.
The only uniqueness is t hat it happened to me, so in one sense I suppos P it
is a unique part of warfare.
Do P.s the history of warfare contain anything of tfie efforts of those who
were more dedicat Pd to peace than we who took up arms. I am thinking
specifically of Fr. Ro1,ert Branconnier, who was a pert of t he institution of
UND, and the tragedy of the pain inflicted on him for his conscientious s tand
in the Vietnam times. Such records might be uf much more value for peace
and the history of warfare.
: ·:tar1not say, honestly , that I am sorr;r for the long delay. If they (the
answers) ore no lonr;er of value or use or i. rrrportance to ,rou--such is life.

·7C~~

Rev. David Scl-;r.ii t
St. lfargaret Mary Church
P.O. Box 197
Dr ake, ~r_ D. 58736

EX-PRISONER OF WAR QUESTIONNAIRE
1.

Name: David Herman Schmit

Current Address: St. Margaret Hary Cpurch

•

P. o. Box 197
Drake, N. D. 58736

Address at time you went into service:
Fa,~ rmount, N. D.~
Birthday:

3 May 1925

2.

Family:

3.

Work and educational experience prior to going into service?
High School graduate. One Summer on Milwaukee railroad section crew in
Fatrmount.

4.

Dates and place of entry into service?
19 August 1943

(spouse and children)
None

· 5.

Summary of events from time of entry into service and until just
prior to capture or entering status as a POW?
Training with 42 Division in Bamp Gruber, Oklahoma.
Overseas as replacement, reporting to 88th Inf. Division and a ssi,gned to
Co. B. 349 Inf Regiment.
At time of reporting I was the only man in my s quad. the 8Rth division
had a 300% casualty count during its time of service in 1NII. Yle filled
the platoon to around 75% and very soon suffered heavy casula.ies from
artillery along a mountain rood near· the Arno River.

6.

Unit, Country, time, area, weather, etc., at time event occurred
which resulted in POW status?
349 Inf,(Co"., B.) 88th Division. 10:00 am July 20, 1943. Weather clear and
very ,) arm. This was in the mountains south of San Miniato, Italy.

7.

Describe military or other events that resulted in your POW status?
DEstruction of bridge on Arno River--through we were able to cross on one beam
that became implanted very securely on both banks· ·or the narrow, rapid river
after the destruction. W8 crossed at night and took a hill, leaving a hou se whit
several maching'1ins in it behind us. With the action at the river and on the
hill, with some. ,trying to l eave the hill one · other man and I were the l a st two
on this hill. 1 he germans managed to fire a hay -s tack ann could still see our
movements at night. We left the hill. A shell hit the trees and killed the
other man. I had shrapnel in my pack. Lat er the next nay, in trying to find
some allied force, I blundered i nto three German soldiers.~ Tha~ was it.

8.

Following your capture, describe what happened. How many men were
involved? Where did you go? How did you go? What type of personnel
(military or civilian) took control of you?
I was onl y involved with military personnel . The £'rant line troops at first and
rear echelon offi cers later. I was in San Miniato for several days, later for
' week or s o in a city Jail in Florence. Later t ransported to Germany.
h0. orgi nal movement to Florence was on foot.
To Germany in trains. 40-8 cars •

•
9.

Were you able to hide or escape? If so, tell what happened. Where
did you hide? Food? Clothing? Water? Weather? Sleep? etc.

No.

10.

How did your escape end? Returned to U.S. control? Di scovered by
enemy?
,
·
0
We were liherated f:/j-rpf,f./il:f/1r//.f.#./fi-flf.i, northeast Germany by the Russian
troop·s shortly after they crossed the Oder river.

11.

Could you describe in sequence the · various places you were interrogated and the methods of questioning the enemy use<;l? r
The f ront line troops did not bother with ques tioninp. I n (7¢ San Miniato they
asked many ouestions,.trying to influence me by say some of.our officer1. hhd :headily
annrered their "Jilestions. I told them na.me, rank, and serial number. he onlh
other question I answered wc1.s to say itr wal ked across on the bridge, " when asker!
how deen the water was in the ·~_rno river. Thim question was later repeated . I gave
the
an~wer whi ch may have had some influence on the l ater ques tioning in

same

I~~ed1:fe8~c e they began a~king about my iii/tft training in the US. I said not hi ng.
The interrogating of ficer eave me a paper to read--an accou._nt of the Ist Divismon
of the U. S. Army shooting about 50 German ~risoners . One had p1¢ayed dead
and reporter this to them. I read and re t urned the p an.,_ er ·wl1ereupon I was as_k e d :

"Now you know what can happen to you, don't you?n I got the hint, hut still
refused to answer any questions. The officer grabbed a pistol that hai been
lying on the desk all this time, kicked his chair across the room and said,
nyou 've had your chance. Let's go!'t
At that moment, I accepted dea t h. I believed they were r,oing to kill me.
I walked from the room. Down the hallway I was shoved into a l~ng, narrow room
with a bench along one wall, and a floor drain in the corner.
he room was
obviously 1-ieing used as an indoor toiledi without any plnlmbing. I was left
there for about four hours. When taken out I still expected to be killed.
J.hey returned me to the main cell of the jail. Tfo subse quent questioning.
If they thought they could r et information they failed. If they were trying
to scare me for me response about the bridge on the A_rno river, they succeeded.

12.

Did you have a weapon on yourself when you were captured? Did it
ea=fect your treatment? Yes, an M~l rifle. It did not a:f:fect my treatment
One f,lerman ser.ri:eant asked me to break it dmm. I did that v ery {!Uickly and
he was unable to see how I did it. , I refuse to reassemble it.

13.

Were you at any time considered a civilian or an enemy spy or a
wrong nationality? If so, how did this effect your treatment?
No.

14.

When captured or escaping, what clothing or equipment were you
wearing? What changes did the enemy make in your clothing?
I did not have an escape venture, although I did assist in way o:f food
in the escape of one or two others. They were, unfortunately recap tured.

15.

What was y~ur , first food you
was your food from that date
troops had available. Subsequent
bread, both in Italy and later in
issued the Red Cross parcels.

received after your capture and what
op? The first food was whatever the German
to that it uas _m ainly potatoes, ersatz coffee,
Germany. That vas the diet until we were

16 ~·

Did your nationality, religion, or race have a bearing on your
treatment from the enemy? I think the name Schmit made them think I should
be on the German side. They like to use that name-espeetally :for any detail s
of work.

17.

What was your impression of your captors? Were they arrogant;
considerate, professional, troubled, confused, anxious, etc.?
The front line troops were· considerate--realizinr:, I believe, that they f aced
the same possibilities. Farther from the front there was ·a considerable
amount of arrogance which they combined ·with a few t hreats to _·educe
information.

18.

Were you alone or with others? How many? Same unit? Other units?
Other services? Other ~ationalitie~, etc.?
As far as I know the onJy on~ from my unit who .lived to be captured. In Florence
there were a r couple of other Americans, some British, A 6anadian ann an Australian.

19.

At time of your capture, did you have hi9her or lower ranking persons
with you? Did the difference · in rank effect you? AS above, r · i.ms
alone.

20.

Followin9 your capture, how did yo~ feel about your family at home,
and at what point or time did yo-q feel they probably knew about your
POW status? I was not overly disturbed about the fo.mily at home. They were
at home. I did not know that they knew about rrry PCW Status for sure, until
I received some mail from them. I knew the Red Cross informed them--but I had
no idea how long it took. In actual ity, they 1mew before they were officiaJ_ly
informed. The Germans put many names on short-wave proparsanda progams. ?·1y
parents received 90 cards and letters from people in the U.S. who had heard
my name and adress on short-wave radio •

. 21.

When did you receive your first letter, package or information that
your family knew of your capture?
Probably in September or October.
I do not know for sure.

22.

In regards to your interrogation or questioning--was this conducted
formally at a special camp or location? Did you have special or
skilled interrogators? What did they want to know? How long were
you there? Then where did you go? I would not have considered
the interrogation as anything but routine, most likely by assigned unit
illlte-lligence officers. As seen above, quP-stioned at San Minato and Florence.
At Sa-.-, Miniato interested in unit info";.'IDation. At Florence in U. S. Trainingl
I was at each place only as long as needed to ar~anre transnortation to the
next point.

23.

How did you feel the war was going when you were captured?
I knew that it was going in favor of the . allies. With Allied troops. in
Italy an0 in France, it was· only a matter of time--and lives. ·

24.

Did you think you would eventually get home? Yes, though there were
moments l ater that gave one pause.

25.

Did. you have an opportunity to observe the enemy in combat, training,
camp, or moving from one place to another?
No.

26.

Did you suffer any injury at the time of your capture? What was
done about your injury or illness follo~ing your cap,,t~re?
No. Later developed some inf"ection from flea bitPs tnat was~~ ~ong in clearing
up, leaving se,ryeral scars on my legs.

27.

At your permanent camp or camps, would you describe y9ur conditions.
Food? Livi~~ aiea? Beds? Food ration? Health? Water? Weather?
Number of men? Guards? Size and location of camps? Organization
in camp by enemy and by U.S. forces.?
Food.._q lot of potatoes--vel;r unbalanced diet. Red Cross parcels were probably
. th~ salvation of most of the prisoners. Living ares very crowded. Foo<l ration
inadeauate in amount and balance; Water reason.able. lTeather--whatever it happned
¢'to be wherever we were. l:umber of men -varried from a few a beginning to
thousands in 7A and 2B and about 15 in the farm labor assi nment.
Guards-varied. Usually two on the_farm.
0

28.

While in your permanent camp, did you know what was going on in the
war? What did guards say about the ending of the war?
Very little. The. guards said little or nothing. Or'e guard who had had nmch
time on the Russian front wished our planes would m::,Jce 'the birds get down and
walk--just to get the war over. He did not last long with us as a guard.

29.

If you worked in camp or lived in work camps, please describe your
daily transportation, work, food, punishment, etc.? From 2B we were
sent to a f a rm in pre-war ~olish territor-y. no daily transportation . Food
somevrhat b etter ;l:hhan in the major camps.
}To puni shment.
But hygenic conditions
were ver-r.J nmctr better. We were housed in a new building and we de t ermiBe.d to
keep it clean--'R±th a high de gree of success.

30.

Was your camp or camps ever bombed or damaged by the enemy or
friendly military action? No .
Some allied bombin.;:,: of the r ailroad
yards in Florence while wef/ were locked in the cars prior to transportation
to Germany. "ti No damage or injury to ,//,i/iif//risioners. I .cl.do not know if
our cars were marked in any way to indi~te Prisoners of 1rar.

31.

Could you describe your roll call or counting procedure in camp?
In ma.jar c8.JIIPS a formal fall-out roll call.

32.

On the Farm--ii'ery informal head count.

What type of guards did you have? Age? Rank? Weapons? Number?
Service, etc·?
Too many and too varied. Usually oiler men. with a minimum
of armament.

33.

Could you describe your camp? Size? Fences? Guard towers?
Latrine? Ration distribution? Hours? Lock-up? Heat?
Recreation, etc.?

The major camps 7A and 2B sure you have descriptions of. On the farm a small
wood frame building 1..Tith barbed wire fence--outside latrine. Rations morning
noon, evening, ex~t bread given on leaf basis for so many days. We had adequate
heat, were locked in at night. Guards lived in room attached to our building
on the f c1crm. Little recreation available. ·we worked fr om sun-up to sun-set on
the farm.

,,.

(

34.

Could you describe the men close to you or the men you knew best?
How · did you get along with them? I am afraid. that this would take longer
than I have time for this now. In the f arm we got along very well--with some
strain at times because of the very confinect quarters and room. We also
had some stress at times o~er racial views with some southerners in the group.
We had on the farm one German Jew who had escaped from Germany just ahead of
the Gestapo, was drafted and ended up as a POW. We were very united in not
letting him be tranferred from us. I suspect he would have siJTiply disappeared,
though I do not think any of us were aware of the Jewish final solution going
on in Gerrriany at the time.

35 .. · Could you tell about epidemics or sickness in camp? What. were the
medical facilities? How were you medically treated in camp?
No epidemics where I was. Hnrdly any medical facilities or treatment. My
leg sores(infenction) were tr0ated merely by paper wrappings for them.

36.

Were any prisoners killed in camp or taken from camp and disappeared?
None where I was-- or least while I was there.

37.

Could you describe the ration or food distribution system? How
much? Fresh, canned, stale, dried, etc.? Local foods, Red Cross
parcels, parcels from home, trade with guards or civilians?
potatoes in abundance. hardly any meat, ersatz coffee! and what the Germans
then called bread-held toge.t her I think with sawdust. Regular distrih ·tion.
Red cross parce1s were ,idistributed regularly.(I found this rather amazing,
.since the Germans had little more to eat than they were giving us.) A little
trade with guards--but ver-y little because they had. ~othing to trade us.

38.

Describe the type of work or responsibilities you were assigned
within the camp from friendly or USA prisoners? Just my turn at
thA regular /routine as s i gnments for cleaning, carrying food, r1othing
special.

39.

What were some of the things that kept you going while in camp?
Your health? Age? Faith in U.S. Armed Forces? Religion? Family?
Aid from other prisoners? Jfr ·faith ~ras a very s~ong element. I think to
the conviction that the war could not last ver-y much longer. ,. I suppose my
age(19-20) and health were important.

40.

Did any prisoners become mentally sick or irrational in camp and
were they removed?
No.

41.

Did you have any secret radios, newspapers or outside news sources
in camp from which you received information? What information did
the enemy give you? J.To.
The only information the enemy gave us was
usually so out of date that we knew it to be false. For instance one guard in
Germany told us they had captured Eisenhower in Africa-when all of us hhd been
in Italy.

42.

Did you have any serious illness in camp?
The infection f rom the f lea b ites. Or it may just have been the inability of
biood to c0mbat the infection. On sore on my leg w~s there from September
until the next }.trarch. I do not know why thi s did not result in more serious
problems.

43.

Did you have any riots in camp?
Fo.

44.

How
When
west
that

45.

What were some of the tricks you played on guards?
The group I was with played no tricks on the p,11.ards. One that we had for
a long time was ver·y touchy. We did nothing to antaeonize him.

46.

What about escape procedures and methods used by you or others
that you have knowledge of or direct information about?
From our farm we sent one through the wires equipped with food and clothing.
he made it to within a few blocks of the Russipans in Warsaw, was captured
and returned.
We had no special or elaborate procedures or methods.
(No Hogans heroes.)

47.

Were you ever bombed by friendly or enemy aircraft?
Only.in the railroad yards at Florence.
In our short stay west of the Oder a plane
flew over, dived, and dropped leaflets to us, announcing Roose,rel ts death and Trmnan 's
swearing in as President. I assume it was a friendly plane.
Describe any special train or ship trip you took while a prisoner?
Only the trip from Florence to Stalag 2B. in the 40 and 8. with 60 men in i.t
Very uncomortable . We had to take turns sitting and standing. Ifa.rdly c1.nyone
could lie cl.mm. We could· not see anything of the country through the two small
openings just under the roofs .of the cars.

48.

did you first know that war was coming to an end?
we moved~ out of Poland ahead of the oncoming ftussions and were held
of the Oder river · about 20 miles. · We could see the war ativities at
distancf:l. ,,

49.

When were you close to death or felt all was not worth living and
you probably would die or be killed?
as described in previous que stions about the A#if-j_ interrop:ations •.

50.

.could you tell about any special religious observances by the enemy
or special occurance when they relaxed or tightened security rules?
No that I 1_.t as: aware of.

51.

Would you describe in detail any particular holiday, if observed,
by enemy or prisoners, such as, New Years or Christmas.
No observation of holidays--except no work. And 9ur own talk about such
celebrations at home.

52.

How did you feel about food -i n camp? How did enemy food agree with
you? What was food? What were utensils? What did you make to eat
with? Pots, pans, , cups, _ plates ·?
How we are getting a bit repetitious.
rWe we.re provided with tin cups or allowed to keep .our army canteen cup.

53.

Were you aware of any other American or Allied POW camps in your
area? Civilian camps?
}fo, except for another f e.rI)'l group not far away. We were taken there one day
in observance of the funeral of an American t here who had died whil·e working
in the field, apparrently of a heart disfunction. I do not remember his name .

54.

~n referenc~ to your mind or yourself, how do you feel you held up
in camp? Did you suffer periods of depression, crying, hysteria,
headaches, loss of memory, etc.? How about the other men in camp?
How do you feel you and others were able to live without nervous
breakdowns?
I think that many of us f elt that we/ WPre f ortunate to be POl-l'S . In may ce.se,
was I better off as a prisoner, or as one of the many dead from my pl atoon;
I think also the encouragement we r ave each other was e:noggh to caryy us
through. I believe it was also good for us, in the small r;roup, to be on t he
farm, with the outside a ctivities and work nearly ever-c.J day. I think we would
h ave suffered much more mentally without t his phy sical a ctivity.

55.

How do you feel other American POW's behaved or acted while in enemy
hands? Please do not name an individual by name if you feel their

behavior was not correct or up to the standards you set for yourself.
AS far as I mnow all were very honorable. I suspe·c t t here were some who ·were
not, but not among those I knew. The closest was one who won a lot ~f our-1- "pay"
in German marks from others in the group on the farm, and then pave it to uhe
Ger~~ns for b anking with interesti With the b~d time we_ gave him about it,
he re !lliz~d how foolish it wasl
eally something very m-nor.

56.

Towards· the end of the war, what were first signs that the war was
corning to an end in our favor?
Moving ahead of the Russians; all the nearby comr at activity. This was in
.January of 1945 when we moved across the 6rler River back into Germa-n f land.

I

~

,-

r

57.

How did the enemy guards or administrative personnel treat you towards
the end of the war or when it was apparent the enemy would lose the
war?
I think therS was not rrruch change. The r.erman guards still felt a responsibility
to guard us and keep us fr/om being liberated. That attitu~e lasted right up
to the appearance of the Russians.

58.

Could you describe how your POW status ended? Outside a town, the name
of which I do not know. Four of us dropped out of the group moving ahead of
Russians. We stopped in a 8reek bedl which was overgrmm with brush, due holes,
crawled in ancl waited for the Russians to go by. We were there overni ght--im
no man's land-with the war being crarried on over our heads.
The next day
the Russians moved bf amd we crawled out of our holes a.nd went back to the
town, yelling ".ft.mericanski'"' ·.and werer just waved on to the
rear hy t he Russians.
r
~

59.

When or where did enemy guards leave? Did guards say or do anything
at the end of the war? Our guards left at the above mentioned town--far
ahead of us in the flight. That enabled us to take refuge in the river bottom brush.
Our guards did not say or do an:tt,hing different at the end--except as mentioned~
to outrun us.

60.

What did the American staff at the camp do at the end of the war?
It was about two weeks before we were transported to American command. We spent
most of that time just avoiding the Russians. 90% of them were drunk about 90%
of the time and very careless a bout targets for their every ready guns~

61.

When }le were eventually transported to the Americans, we were immediately
deloused, showered and given new uniforms. They were verr-J careful about what
and how much we ate. We were interviewed eventually about our POW time and
itin 0rary. Very sketchily thougp.
At the end of the war, where did you move? What was your food?
Your health? Your morale?
We were tunrecl over to the. l~ericans in lTorthwest Germany. Then moved to 'J'Tanru.r, Bel gi um
, then Brussels, then Camp Lucky Strike near Le ~Tavre, F::'1:1.n ce. Food was good,
heal th Good, morale p;ood--wew~regoing home_.
With the Russians we were given their Army Rations. r ot a lot :~etter than the
German subsistence.

62.

Could you describe some of the confusion that took place when you
were liberated at the end of the war? Time, place, friendly or
enemy force,s involved, food, health, Il)Orale, POW discipline in
camp, contact with U.S. military forces, etc.?
There · was not a lot of confusion. Just after lib era tion the Russians left us(four)
on our mm. We slept in farmhouses, found our mm food, investi gated a couple
of small tm·rns, until we ~t to F 8 u Brandenberg which seemed to be an assembly
point for Allied prisoners in the area. LibPrated on April 29, 1945 I think
the rest is in. thP- nrevious
nuestions.
£
.

(,

63.

After liberation or the war ending, what happened? Did you move as
an individual or group, go by foot, train, bus? Where did you go,
to another U.S. camp? On foot to lTeu Brandenberg, . by truck(russian) to American
to American co:r;rrnand, by plane to Namur, by +Tain to camp Lucky Strike. ·

64;

What happened at your camp prio~ to returning to the States? Did
U.S. military officials interroqate you, examine you physic~lly,
give you food, clothing, etc.? Yes~

65.

How, when and where did you arrive back in the United States?
you stay at some camp? Did you go home by train?
Arrived i n U.S. by ship. to Cr-imp Patrick Henr y, Vi re:i nia in mi d-..Tune.
t hen t o Fort Snell i ng by trn.i n anr1 f rom there home by train .

Did

66.

What things today remind you of prison life in your day to day l i ving?
Ver y Littlj, i f anyt r.i ng. By compar i son, my l i f e t oday would not remind :rrie o F' i t ,
Oce as i onal7 when I hear pe ople compl a i ning about food , I mention t o theri -:_-.~,3.\ tl iey
have n ever 1--, een hnnpry, and that I haven't been h mgry since 1945
1

67.

Do you have an complaints about how you have been treated since your
POW days?
What would t here be to complain about; I , like other Veterans , was rsiven the
finances f or Fducation; I have found a life of s ervice in the priesthood. I have
sn ent 20 yea rs with an army re s erve unit(medi cal) . Any treatment t hat I 1..- rould
find to compl ain abou t woul d not have any connection with POW.

68.

Do you have a picture of yourself prior to being a POW , preferably
a picture in uniform? Do you have a picture of yourself following
the war? Do you have a picture of yourself and your family recently
taken, or taken within recent years? Any or all of these pictures
would be appreciated. They will be returned to you atter . we have
made copies of them . Ye s , I have one ar01.md s~mewhere o~
i n un1form .
be fore going overseas .
I have a r athAr r ecent picture of my: el!·
he fir s t
may t aJrn s omet i me in f indi ng. I do not know whe r e, exa ctl y, i t is store d awaay.

69.

Do you have any copies of telegrams from the War Department or the
U.S. Government regarding your becoming a POW? Or your release ,
or war time status as a POW? These or copies of these would be
appreciated.
If you wish them returned, they will be sent back
to you. I am not sure. My mother kept all t 1at j mk. Recently one of my
sisters pave me a bun ch of i t--includi ng all the l et t ers tfi1'<lf;f1
r egard
to t he short-wave bDoadc as ts . What all is i n it , I am not sure .
am
n ot sure either tha t I h~ve t he t ime nor inclinat ion to investi gate .
1

ir

70.

Do you have any letters or copies of letters you sent home or
received from home during war or during period you were a POW?
These or copies of these would be appreciated. They also will
be returned if you so indicate in your reply .
See answer to 69. The first letter I sen t from Germany, I p i cked up a t the
Post Office in Fairmount in July of 1945.

71.

A

few POW's were able to return to the U. S. or home with a few
articles they may have made, been given or in some way secured in
POW camp. Some of these could be: paper notes , camp regulations,
clothing, cigarette lighter, insignia, hand~ade pans tor pots ,
special cans use~ in camp , s~~ll tools, etc . If you have any . of
these, we would ·appreciate a picture of them :- If you desire they
could be sent with this report and we will take a picture of them
and return them to you if you so desire .
None

72.

The above ~uestions or sugges~ions are limit~d and you may write
·or explain many items not included; therefore, feel free to express
yourself {n any manner you desire.

